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FANCY FOOT STOOLS.
All Styles and Colors.

CHOICE s FOR : ONE : DOLLAR
at

keller
furniture
GOING OUT

SONS,

DEALERS.

OF HUalNEBS
IwiUlBell my entire stock atCotf,

FURNITURE, WALL PAPER,
BABY BUGGIES, WINDOW

SHADES, NOTIONS and ALL.

Wallpaper from 10 to 33c per double
roll. JJ .rdera from 3 to 10 cents per
yard.

Give me a call.

-:- :- W. M. SATO
LITTLE LOCALS.

Fred G. Denhatn has taken a dob'- -

Hon In Oaburn'a Bucket store. H. H.

Bill, of the Palace, U again confined t

hla room wltb In grippe. W. G

Weatucott Ib spending the day at Port-

land. L. D. Jensiip, a trusted em- -

p'oye at the asylum, left today U-- t

Burlington, Iowa, for a two month'
vMt. Miss Stella Fisher left toduj
for Albany, to take charge of the Swank
school ten miles east of there. H. C.

Conrad went to Irving today on busi-

ness. Elder Barclay returned from
Woodburn this morning A fine
mild winter day no frott. Potatoes
move freely. No fl reditu ring Janu-
ary reports Chief Andrew Costs. F.
P. Holbrook und bride (nee Grace
Scriber) left on the overlaid train last
night for a six weeks' tour lu California

I. O. Short, a Willamette student,
broke bis left arm Juot above the wrist
by a fall from the outdoor gymnasium,

The Women Prisoners.
The penitentiary received two worn-e- n

robbers last ulght from Portland,
Jennie Morgan and Georgia White.
They were convicted of robbing a farm-
er named Grant in u Whitechape)
lodging house, and Judge Munley yes-

terday sentenced Jennie to onoyear
and Georgia to double that term. The
new recruits aro rather g

and intelligent women, above the aver-
age. There are now three women in
the Slate prison, more than were ever
la there before.

Ooat Thief Capture
F. Duprce is in Jail awaiting prelim-

inary examination upon the chargo of
the theft nf an overcoat from tho resid-
ence of Mrs. A. M. Thompson's board-
ing bouse. The coat belonged to Dr.
L. J, Lemieux and was taken on Jan-
uary 14th. Duproe was suspicioncd
and traced to Seattle where ho was
arrested by theshorlfl'. Marshal Mlntn
wont after him und brought him to
Balem yesterday. Dupree is of negro
descent.

Not a Fakk. Tho statement that
Clark & Eppley give a handsome piece
of glassware with every canofbakiug
powder, and then give away a ladles'
gold watch besides, is not doubted by
any who havo called. Their presents
are tho finest and most valuable ever
offered.

PiiKABURK Party. W. E. McElroy
and wife, Miss Poarl Scott, John Wain,
Paul Rogers, Carl Poppa and Fred O.
Baker, weut to Albany to attend the
party there this evening. The ICIIte
orchestra will furnish the mtislo.

"Wash Day. It Is drudgory all tho
time and when you can get your wash-lu- g

done at a nominal price and ttuiRir-- i
ir stylo why do it yourself V Try tho

Balem Steam laundry.

TiiK Tariff Dim While congreh8
la busy lowering the tarlll on our coun
try's imports, Van Is making u
cut on the necessaries of life.

Unity Social. At dimming hull
Friday evening a literary und musical
program with tho usual after auitibo-mea- t.

Everybody invited.

All kinds of fish cheap at Davison's
Court street market.
Mi1 ill iigHcffay xn'U mjm ji 'mi u ij

LOOK! AT MY

Show Window

Paper and Envelopes

--Iu boxes at--

10c, 15c and 25c
Theao floods havo novor

boeu oflbrod at such prices.

ffikaAbom
' 03OOKSELLFH,

BIVER NOTES

Steamer Modoc will be up this even-

ing from Portland on her run to Cor-

vallis with a fair load of freight for
Salem. She will return tomorrow and
Is expected to bring down a large ship-

ment of potatoes from upper river
points for San Francicoo.

Steamer Etwood came up last night
with a large quiutity of freight for
this city and upper river points. After
discharging Salem freight sb com-

menced her run to Corvallis and will
be down from there this evening. At
Albany she will load 10 tons hay for
Salem Improvement Co., 'and at
Brown's oeveral hundred sacks
potatoes for Portland.

Steamer went down this morning
and will be up tomorrow afternoon.
The river Is failing fast,' stands
9 3 10 feet abovo low water.

PERSONALS.

John A. Shaw, of Mill City, is in
town.

Editor Horace Maun of the Stayton
Times is in Hie ulty.

Mrs. Frank Cooper, proprietor of tl e
talem cornet store, Is quite ill,.

Supt. Downing of the penitentiary is
An Portland this afternoon.

Mrs. W. P. Lord wan a passenger
for Portland on the afternoon train.

Great reductions in the prices of shoe s
ttlio Columbia shoe store, 118 Slato

street.
Mrs. Robert A. Miller, of Oregon

City Is visiting her numerous friends
in Salem for a few drys,

Capt. John H. Jlunis of r City,
Inspector of customs for Alaska under
'resident Authur, is in the city.
Senator Fulton returned this after-

noon for Astoria. He thinks Salem Is
'iy far better oil than other towns iu
the state.

John Kloctscli nf Slay tun, was iu
ulty today for medical aid, .as his wife
is bedfast with inflammatory rheuma-tlsm- .

Ho secured the services.

Now City Jail.
Tho city committee on hoalth and

police, havo arranged for a site upon
which to erect n temporary jail for tho
care of city prisoners.

The slto which is proposed fur
jail Is on Liberty street directly oppos
ite tlientlom Steam Laundry, between
Towusond's llvory stable and Geo. F
Smith's Btore.

For State Printer.
A Southern Oregon editor who meas-

ures a full sixteenth of an inch between
eyes on general propositions, is a

candidal' for stole printer. He will
make a showing equal to a flyspeck on
tho wall of next Republican stale
convention, as against F. C. Baker,
the presont Incumbent.

Republican Olub.
Salem Republicans are requested to

meet tills ovenlug at 7:30 at hall in
Murphy block to elect delegates to
stuto convention of Republican clubs to
bo hold at Portland. Let there bo a
good attendance tit tho opening meet
lug for 1894. K. M. Waitk, Prest.

Oood Roads.
J. O. Thompson says his committee

on road plans may decide not to recom
mend tho purchase of a rock crusher,
lie says a good gravel road can be built
to Sllvertou for MOO a mile.

ABalkm Husinkhs. H. 8. Olio, of
Oregon Fruit it Produce Co., of Sa-

lem, was In town yesterday Interview-
ing our grocerH This company oper-
ated tho Salem cannery this year and
has Its product for sale. Mr. Gilo says
18D3 was not a good yoir for the can-
neries, like most other kinds of busi-
ness. Ashland Tidings.

Mrs. V. L. Arrlngton, during tho
past week, lias been circulating a peti-
tion for tho pardon of her husband.
She states that thus fur she has found
but very few persons who refused to
sign the petition, und coiibequently
feels greatly encouraged over her pros-pac- ts

ufHueeosH. Hamburg IMnludoale

Two CuNVJCiv -- Deputy John Haley
of Umatilla, today brought down Hen- -

ry utnon, tnmtrw 18 months for lar-
ceny, and II. IS. I'aikrr, to serve 18
uniiths for obtaining money utuUr

fatso pretoneog.

The Now York Raokot 1ms a lints Hue
of nil kinds nf IntU ami shirt?. The
b(Ml unlnuiidrlwl shirt In tho market
for 69 ota. aint a Hue line of built'
gents, and obllilrouis' huto, all at very
low
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To Union. Guv. Pennoyer mid
State Treasurer Metehau havo started
tor Ktititorn Urvgou to look after mime
of tho details of the utv asylum.
m-- i - i i i im iii. i. .,,1..

WlMt.

WATeON. At tlit"tttii7ilyluiulTi
AlhOa. near Yauuiun l v. Sinulxv.
January 3)6, 1SUI, from wxiRumntlnii,
Grant Vatimii, agd SI years.
Tho deceased was u brother of Mr.

Gus Kaiser, and a son of Mrs. M. J.
Cross, both of till t o)ty.

PKliUlirHLAl Ifimporln, Kanxte.
Saturday, Jan. 7, 1801, Henry
Pftohtel, ngod 10 yeans.
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PERSONAL AND SdtilAL.

Local Correspondence from Towrs
In the Valley.

FROM DRAIN NORMAL SCHOOL.

Mla Maggie Stark of the class of '93,
visited school Wednesday.

Our Monday morning treat was a se-

lection by the Norms! School notices

Brookhart of this place, deliver! ortoMcFudden himself. Itstyatbe
the Sunday afternoon lecture, January

(
road owes hundreds dollars cf

;sist,-o- n subject "eaniiary fees-prob- ably more. should It
.The principal feature the program not Does it not know that evety

lor tue evening session or tne institute
here on Feb. 10 will be a lecture by
Prof. Horner.

Mr. StrahnofOfGoId Beach, Curry
connty, who is attending school at
Monmouth State Normal, visited our
school on Tuesday.

An entertainment was given by some
of the boys on January 19tU. The pro-
ceeds are to be put Into tbe Library
fund-- . It was a success in every par-
ticular.

Among those who entered school this
week aro Mr. C. A. Hume, bookkeeper
of the Djuglas County Bank of Rose-bur- g,

who tukes business course,
and Miss Stratford wio takes special
studies.

The Sunday afternoon lecture on
Jan. 28th was delivered by Prof.

of tbe Jeflerson Institute. His
su'joct was: "Wood or Diamonds,
Which will you choose?" He very
ably classified books as wooden, tin,
crystal, china, silver, golden, and

WHO FOR GOVERNOR OP OREGON.

As tho date is set for hold lug the Re-

publican state convention it becomes
imperative to discuss who shall bo
Oregon's next governor. Pennoyer
having two terms is constitu
tionally Ineligible. Bluger Hermann
has been talked of but will probably
bo renominated for congress. A few
others aro nvmed In newspapers.
A large-hearte- d, liberal-minde- d, popu-
lar man has not yet come to front.

Tho necessity for reform in our state
afluirs was never so great as at present

after two terms of Pennoyer. The pub-li- o

taxea havo not been collected but
lie bidden or stolen in rotten county
treasuries or suspended banks. Op-
pressive taxes, immense salaries, enor-
mous fees on public corporations, sus-
pension of public works, and rings
within rings constitute the, present
status of affairs.

The Journal has no candidate.
Tho conditions people in this
state are eo critical that wo prefer to
wait and throw our influence for the
best interests of the masses rather than
for somo political combine or machines,
Tiio managers ahd politicians weal-way- s

havo wltb us. The liberties of
tho people aro slowly but., surely being
sucked and sapped away by designing
sharpers who operate in tho name of
politics, law and government. Tbe
outlook Ib not encouraging.

Proved to tho Best.
Tested and proved by over thlrtv

years' uso in nil parts of tho world,
Alloock's Porous Plasters have tho In-
dorsement of tho highest medical and
chemical authorities aud millions of
grateful atletits who have been cured

distressing ailments voluntary testify
to their merits.

Alloock's Porous Plasters aro purely
vegetable. They aro mild but efleotlve,
sure aud quick In their action, and ab
solutoly harmless.

Beware of Imitations, and do not be
deceived by mlsrepresntatlon. Ask for
Alloock's and lot no solicitation or
explanation induce you to accept a
substitute.

For special bargains in underwear,
mackintoshes and gossamers, wool hose
of all kluds, oiled coats, black and yel-lo-

go to tho Now York Racket. No-
tice their Btaudlng ad. on llrat page,
and come with confidence, expecting
to gel seclul bargaius. eod w

School Cknsus. Clerk Holmes Is
bu.y with an assistant taking the an-tui-

census of distrlot number 2 1.

COLUMBIA RIVER SMELT
At Davlsou'a Court street markot.

Democratic Convention.
Portland, Feb. 2. The executive

committee of tho Democratlo State
Central committee met here this after-noo- n.

It Is to hold tho next
stato convention at Astoria. Date Is
not yet determined,

Tho committee fixed April 17 as the
date the convention.

MINOR TELEGRAMS.

Dr. J. B. Hiukle, of Americus, Ga ,
was louay convicted or murder and
wis sentenced for life.

A Spokaue club wired Win,
A. Brady, manager of Corbett, ollor-li- g

f 15,000 for the Corbett-Jackso- n

tUht.
KxAldorman Joseph O, Vllleueuve

wss today elected mayor of Montreal
by 101 majority over Hon. James Me-Bhu- e,

The contest vu fought on
racial lines.

The annual festival of burning of the
me wiuie dog before the council houe

Mr. Pftwhtel was the proprietor of &ud celebrating the IroquoU new year
ine grocery swro near ttio eieotrio rail-- uasjun ueen oioseuat the Onondaga
wy Jutiolfou ol Asylum aveuue, rewive, N, Y.

- c'"--' - -"nmra in Tii rrfi

I THE OREGON PACIFIC,

Concluded Irom First l'age.J

and defends all the outrageous steal
by the gang of corporation thieves anc

lawyers, has itself about $500 fees fcr
publishing all the of sherifl
sale.-fee- s that go to McFadden's organ,

Dr.
it of

tue Bolence." Why
of He?

the

the

Bar-Zt- e

served

tbe

the

In

of the

he

of

decided

of

athletlo

thousand dollars stolen is a thousand
days' labor robbed from poor working-me- n

a great big dollar taken from a
thousand poor families' support?

further admissions.
While abusing the Journal, tbe

Corvallis Times defends Judge Fuller-to- n

in this way:
The worst alleged against him (Ful-lerton- ,)

is that he believed theswort
statements of Fay & Gest, aud having
faith that the Blair- - Whar'.ou people did
honestly Intend to buy the road and
pay the receiver's indebtedness; that he
gave them whatever aid he tboughi
proper to secure that end. Of course
they deceived him, as the events ol
December 15th show.

It seems Judge Fullerton has an im
pediment in his mental faculties that
enables such sharpers to deceive him so
readily. That is probably how he wat
deceived luto allowing "Judge" Mc
Fadden to be appointed legal ad-

viser for Receiver Clark.
A Judgo who is quite so readily and

repeatedly decelyed uud always de-

ceived in tho dlrction of robbing and
stripping the.road, is himselfau imped
ient to justice. What interest will all
this gang of corporation looters, wreck-

ers and strippers have iu the Oregon
Pacific if Receiver Clark holds the
management down to "three men and
a boy" and allows no exorbitant attor-

ney bills to bo run against the road?
They will leave it as buzzards leave u

picked carcass and seek new prey, and
"Judge" McFaddeu with the rest.

McFadden's organ ridicules and im-

pugns the honest efforts of D'Arcy &

Bingham of Salem to do something for
the labor and material claims. The
Corvallis Times of Juu. 31 says:

THE NEW LKOAL MOVE.
The legal move that proposes to gel

money out of the Farmers' Trust and
Loan company to pay oft claim-again- st

the receivership of tlio O. P.
has been made. A petition has been
filed with the clerk of the court, aud it
asks Judge Fullerton to make un order
commanding said Farmers' Trust and
Lioan company to pay into court about
100,800, t,je same to bo disbursed among
certain creditors of the road represented
by said Bingham uud D'Arcy. 'Die
scheme depends for success upon the
legal axiom that the plalutill in all
suits is responsible for tho costs. Local
attorneys attach no importance to the
new plau, aud point out the fact that
should Judge Fullertpu make the
order, ho would be powerless to compel
iue irust ami ljoau compauy to obey
as they anil their property are beyond
the Jurisdiction of his honor.

Who is seeking to establish u "pro-

tector over the and Judicial district"
if not MoFaddriu himself?

Bo far as the charges against the
editor of Thi-- : Journal are concerned
they cut no figure whatever. The
Journal cheerfully demands a public
Investigation of all its conueotlon with
tho matter. It was friendly to the
Hadley regime. It did all lu Its power
to encourage its enterprise aud make it
a success. It Is perfectly willing nil
Its correspondence with Receiver Had-
ley should bo undo' public. Tt will bo
fouud lu perfect accord with all that
this paper has said lu tho past, aud
would bear out our present nosltlon.
We urged Rjtwlvor II ulley to ruu the
road in aw rd with the laws or Oregon
aud to force the Oregon railroad com-

mission to protect tho people of the
state, Instead of raUiug rates both ways
from Albany to out off all shipments
over the Oregon Paoillo and force peo-

ple to haul with wugona through mud
and mlro to Eugene. The Corvallis
Timps and all other corporation tools
will be fouud resisting all suoh efforts
to bring corporations uudor control aud
regulation of the people.

THE Sl'liClAU TKUM.
Corvallis, Or., Feb- - i Speolnl.

wuuKu ruiienuus circuit court con

1 L -J- U '

3M

term. Oregon Pacific matters were
considered, bnt it Ib not probab'e that
in order of sale will be made. The
petition ofT. E. Hogg praying for an
order returning to bitn forthwith the

25,000 paid by him through his ageut
Z. Job on the sale made Jan. 20, 1892,
came up for hearing. Also, petiti n of
J. O. Mays and other employes for an
order directed to plsintiff, Farmers.
Loan k Trust Co. to pay into the court
for petitions the amount of their re-

spective claims in dr the receiverships
of Hogg and Hadley.

FFOM HADLEY'S REPORT.
E. W. Hadley, receiver of the Oregon

Pacific, attaches to bis final report filed
January 23th, a list of all employes
with their rates of pay a' they appeared
on the payrolls January 5tb, 1891, when
ha resigned. In tbe ceneral ofilce.
three, $22-3- ; In the station service, sev-

enteen, aggregating about $1000; train
service. 9, aggregating about J650; one
lineman, telegraph service, $75; track

seventeen employes, $1100; mo-

tive power dept at Yaqulua, 11, aggre-
gating about 1900; round house at Al
bany, five, about $2-50-; miscelaneous
e mployi'8 by the day, about ?G00; mak-
ing a total of $5400.

The total amount of money expended
by Mr. Hadley during bis receivership
which is chargeable to betterment ac-

count is given iu bis statement at $5,-10-

62.
Mr. Hadley says in his account that

he has expended an amouut, which he
marge3 to repair account, $02,500 in
round numbers.

He also gives tha total operating
for the entire period embraced

March 6, 1803 to January 6, 1894, at
ceau division 567,648.70; rail division

Bl.24,755 17; river division, $30,776 44,
tggregUing $223,180 31, to which he
idds, lejal expanses, $5,729,32, and
pild for leil servlcss (C. H Gest) ,

making a tot il amount of $230,-909.9- 2.

His earnings from tho three
division", all siurc.js, are $171,091:15,

nd therefore stnwln? a net. loss in
operation for the period covered by his
receivership of $60,003 in round

A Rich Prayer.
The following unique invocation was

delivered by Rey. E- - C. Clemen3 at a
recent convention of Minnesota dairy-me- n.

"Our Heavenly Father, at the begin-
ning of the deliberations of this con-

vention we come to Thee. In most
things we think ourselves sufficient,
but when we have a meeting like this
on our hands we feel our need of Thee.
We pray that Thy blessing may rest
upon the officers of this association as
they faithfully perform their duties,
and, as a result of the work of this

msy good, wholesome butter
biuiul, and my the price be moder-

ately proportioned to the size or our
pocket books, that some of us may have
some. BIe9s all the dairymen, aud the
dairymen's wives, and the sweet dairy
maids, and out of pure, sweet cream
may they make good, honest butter,
and in disposing of it, nny they always

o careful to see that every pound of it
contains just sixteen ounces.

Bless our government and the ad-

ministration of it, for if Thou canst not
bless It we don't know who can.

Father, help U3 all to bo kind aud
loving aud tender hearted one toward
another. May we keep the first great
commaudmeut, which Is to love Thee
with all the power of our minds i nd
spirits, and tbe second, which is line
unto the first, to love our neighbor as
ourselves. We ask these things for
Jesus' sake. Amen."

Intentions Declared.
A license to marry was procured ti-d- ay

in favor of Miss Alma W. Chap-
man and Albert B. Collaid, M
Collard witness. The marriage is to
tako place next Sunday.

"Would You Be Attractive?
You must bo healthy. Would you

be healthy, always keep within reach
ready for any emergency, Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets, the perfection or
hiijoiui xieauaciie, oiuousness, con-
stipation, a coated tongue, always In-
dicate a torpid liver. Tbe magical pel-let- s

act directly upon the liver-t- he
fountain head of many ills correctionall disorders, driving out all impurities,
stimulating healthy action. The bett
Liver Pills, mildly giving all the bene-fl- tand nouo of tho discomfort of otherpills.

Low Steamer Rates.
Parties intending visiting the Mid-

winter Fair should patronize the Union
Paoillo Steamers, as thU Company has
placed lu cflect from Portland the low
rate of (22.00 to San Francisco and

which luoludes meals aud berth.
Full particulars can be obtained by

V II ir,irH.,..t .
ventd here yesterday lu an adjourned J Union Paoillo tem, Portland.'

,t

Awarded Higiwst Honors World's Fair,

aMlBakin
U l Rfc Iruwaen

uea in MUUooa of Homes io Years the

DALRYMPLE TALKS! :- -:

The people of Salem know he means what he says.

Fullest Stock,
.

' '

Lowest Prices.
There is no hucIi a thing as competition with this stock. It Is ahead of every-
thing, as tbe ladies of Salem aud surrounding country must testify.

:- -: J. J. DALRYMPLE.

SALE!

In order to close out our stock of WINTER HOSIEY and

UNDERWE All we are

CUTTING PRICES on these lines so it will be to your ad-
vantage to see us and get prices if you intend making any

purchases of this kind. Also several lines of our

Ladies and Children's Shoes.
We are selling at reduced prices.

RACKET STORE
61 COMMERCIAL ST.

-- - ,'

LOCAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Announcements oi entertainments, speclnl
gatherings, lodges, and societies under this
beading inserted for 25 cents, u tlce not to ex-
ceed Ave lines, or more than three insertions

Midwinter Fair Rates.
Midwinter Fair excursion tickets,

Salem to San Franei'co and return, via
Southern Pacific Co's. Shto route.
Rate, 27.50, including live ad-
missions to tbe fair. Tickets good for
thirty days from date of sale.

Taxpapers of theDraiu school district
voted a 13 mill Mx on an assessed
valuatiou of $146,254.

Sunday Jan. 28'h 12.312 people vi --

ited the Midwinter fair, though such
chaos reigns among the. exhibits thi t
they could hardly get throi.gh them.

Looking Better
leeling better
better in every-
way. There's
more consolation
in that than well
people stop to
ponder. To getw;
back flesh and
spirits is

Scott's E

immi
mm i:

trU 'pr
1SSU30IUII

of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

is prescribed by lead-
ing physicians everywhere for ail-
ments that are causing rapid loss
of flesh and vital strength.

Scott's Emulsion will do more thanto stop a lingering Cough -- it fortifiesthe system AGAINST coughs and colds.
Prfpw d liy Scott A BOTng X y All dmrci'ta.

EXAMINATION- -

Kxmtntlon for th rirst qnirter Vr S ntthe 8 ate Hoi,,e. miem, Oregonat 1 o'clock Wednesday, reb.Applicants for Stite papers will be emIned at the same time and place.
ai w:t School Sup',J, Malonounty.
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vices.

m
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naraware,
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TEACHERS'

with French
lit the
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Sts.
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New Advertisements,

WAN TED Pushing Canvasser or good fl.
Liberal salary and expenses paid,

weekly; permanent pusttlon. Bill) WW Bnn.
Co., urerynien. Portland, Or. eod lOw

WANTKD.-JJ- 50 for six months, with best of
Apply to F oare of Jocrnac

nlH-- e. 1.J4.8

1

failed.

must I ericct ultlmrtrumi um, in winrup'ure where
mm;

others humhold a all
Fortune by J. Li. Parrlah. 4HJ"nr,it-,- i

street. 12.ltr
PAPEIW- .- Portland, Sacramento, aeattl .

Francisco papers on saioat Bennett's, Postofflce block.

ClurtlailAjN (jOlfclNOK Literature or allgiile at 320 Liberty street.

PAPER Is kepton flle at E. O. Dare's31HIS Agency, 61 and 65 MerchantsSan Francisco, California, wherecontract for advertising can h made for It
RS22Z3SS3S

BEATING TIME!

A'"".
Heatlnir hard times irvwRontinnu.m i... li ., . .. e

J "'""lug prices so low tnat
1 little ICOneV COes US fur na n rrnnr)
deal used to. Here are
that will harmonious to the
ear. we will se vou b

500 page Day-fcoo- k for one
au are all

Patton Bros.,
iBIQ 83 STATE STREET.!

LOOK! LOOK!

wheat on the place. 2500 strawberrles-wl- UMn!'r5i,lp,,ne; Thl8 P,aca is wateVed by
thr,Vr!!k'u,nnl5f water the year round on

e- - KOOcash.

"r"1" aVD fallow"
"Inn priafreil.buIer sets one third oflhethe little place In Polkcounty lor a chicken ranch.1.10 lm o. o, u URGES, 8heridan.

C. D. Gabrielson,
Resident Agent

Tvev ol State Com.i
mm of ch U shown liv th ffi.fiany done the

I Sf vrw
the Eve ,...

my
r?cuy

souud

dollar.
oeiore tuey sold.

lOoraisnmmer Wheat

NRR IN

AnS VhSIPA- - WW"" MaFneS.'iW '"y Insurancebre. PROMPT.foreign Sg&tbSll

See?
mm

have6 haM? fl,ti"P
AV.TAtAAw"b

- . -- " vAirciicuuc. rriJiLIUitrial Case, enables me to
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